
What is

Ciixtoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
anil Children. It contains neither Opiu n, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is i harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
3Iilions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
foverishiiess. Castoria prevents vomiting; Sour Curd,
euros Diarrhaa and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
tcetliiiiS troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osoonn,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the liest remedy for children of

hich I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

f.ir distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of thevnrioiisqtiac'k nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
(heiu to premature graves."

Pi;. J. F. KiNCBELOt,

Conway, Ark.
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Castoria.
" Castoria Is si well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.t
111 St., Brooklyn, N. T.

' Our physicking in the children's depart-
ment have spoen highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only hare among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free confess that
merits of Castoria has us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital asd Dispensart,
Boston, Mass.

Allen Smith Vet.,

The Centanr T7 Murray Street, New York City.
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The Leading Milliner,

1ISS KATE BYRNES,

Is receiving her Spring Goods
daily, and her stock is larger
and more replete than ever be-

fore. Call and see it before you

purchase elsewhere.
1709 Second Ave.,

Rock Island.
3fAgent for the Statcn Island dying es-

tablishment.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 171U THIRD AVE.

A. M. & I.. J. PARKER,
PBOPItlETORS.

Wf"Firat-cle- work and .apecial attention to
iromnt delivery.
ring rs CP,

Telephone No. 1214

The Reck Island

Weeldy Argus
Is the best iaedium through
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

Assiqnkk's notice.
Notice It hereby given, that the nndc.itnird

has beea appointed a.iRoee of he Northern
Mining and tttilway company, and all peraona
holding an? claim or claims against aaid The
NoTthernMiniaa and Ra Iwarcomptny are hereby
notified to present the aa ue to me under oath or
affiru ation within three months from ttils (late,
whether aaid claims are due or not. All persona
Indebted to said assignor are requested to make
prompt paynenl of the fame.

Dated March 1, ltl.
1 HO A3 S. SILVIS.

ssifBee.

ABQUB. FKIDAY, MAnC . IS, KSJ
BRIEF MENTION.

Special snle tomoirow B.iston
Hon. E W. Hurtt is iu K.nsas on a

business trip.
The most "Searlf j" individual in town
the lon-.alle- y man.

V For Sale Cnep Two lots in S mth
Park. Apply to J. M. Bufotd.

Hoi coftee, chocolate or a good cup ol
tea at Erell & Math's anytime.

George B. Browner is the coming
supervisor for Rock Island township.

The greatest line of meu'a f 4 hoes on
site at the B3t jn ever offered in the
city.

Worth more to me than reputation or
great riches the tomalley man. Local
Lvgnl Light.

Special The Boston will sell tomor
row all $5 and $6 shoes for ladies for f 1.

Don't miss it.
Wanted A first-cla- ss meat cook at

Fljnn's restaurant, 3045 Fifth avenue.
Wages $30 per month.

We will repeat our sale of last Saturday
tomorrow. Ladies' $5 and f6 shoes for
$4 to make room The Boston

In the Sixth ward J. F. Dindinger will
lay Aid. William Kennedy cold on elec
tion day, while Frank Wiegand will have
fun with W. F. Schroeder.

Capt. George Lamont and Peter Phile
bar will get there in good shape for assis-

tant supeivisors on election day. They
re the only men seriously contemplated

for the offices
L. C. Blanding will be triumphantly

elected townshiD collector. He is one of
the wide-awa- ke intelligent representa
tivea of the city, such a man as the pub- -

lie delights to honor.
Henry Kinner, the democratic alder

manic candidate in the Second ward, is
the right man exactly for the office, and
he will make a run similar to that made
by Al l. Charles Durmann two years ago
The other fellow won't be in it.

Get a cup of coffee with cream and a
slice of cream pie or a sandwich for your
luncheon. Every cup of co ee is made
to order in a moment. No waiting and
you get the best at Kre 1 & Ma'.h's new
parlor.

At Temple Emunucl, in Davenport,
last tvining was celebrated the wedding
of Eminuel Go'.bi rg, of Cincinnati, and
Miss Minnie Ltvv, of Davenport. It was
a very elabora'e affair ana one of the Iri
city Jewish society tvents of the sesson

Notice Send your Jriends to KreM&
Math's for a dish of oysters, cup of cof
fee, cjp of chocolate, cup of tea, wiih a
slice of cream jie or a cretm pull, or a
chocolate eclhire, or a sandwich. We
will give you the best. Remember us.

W. T. Sugdin, township collictor, di- -

sires to agtln cail the attention cf tax
payers to the fact that he wiil be require J
to turn over his bonks to the county col
lector on the 20th inst. If taxes are pid
before that time advertising and other
costs will be saved.

Robbie J. O'Brien, the 10-ye- old
nephew of William Kortz and wife, of
South Rock Islaiid, left yesterday for
Missoula, Montana, which will be his
future home. It is a 1,700 mile trip, and
the little fellow is ruhking it alone, but be
is a bright lad and will make the trip in
safety.

The Rock Island Argus does not
seem frightened because the hot tomalley
man across the rivt--r has sued it for
000 for showing him up. but continues to
make it hotter than ever for him. In
fact the original dose is weak and expres-
sionless compared with the way the man
is being given his medicine now. Daven-
port Democrat.

The hardest thing to find in the Fourth
ward now is a laboring man who will
vote for Steve Collins for alderman. The
record of Mr. Collins before he deserted
Rock Island for Kansas, acd his vote
against an ordinance to give the men
who work on the street the recompense
they earned for their work because the
precendent might compel him to pay his
own men more, is still remembered. Val-

entine Daube is a working man and is
in sympathy with them

When Railway Mail Clerk T. J. Sulli-

van, who run from Davenport to Calmar
on the Milwaukee road, threw off a mail
pouch at Center Junction Wednesday
night the train had hardly left the plat-

form, probably, btfre the pouch was on

its way to a corn field in the hands of
some uilit prowler who had sneaked it
off the platform. The pouch was found
yesterday with the letters scattered pro-

miscuously about it, and as they were all

Chicago letter? it is qui.e probable that
the thief got enough money our of them
to reward him for his trouble. Ko clue
leading up to his capture has been dis.
covered bo far as known. The platform
at Center Junction is a long one and in-

sufficiently lighted, and this fact made
the theft possible.

The Twin City Clan.
The Sporting Life has the following in

relation to the Twin City ball team:
Rock Inland and Moline are acting to-

gether, and in conjunct! u with the
World's Fair Exposition company, who
ire to locate magnificent grounds midway
between the two cities on the Electric
Car company's line, and with their united
population of 30.000, augmented by their
sister city Davenport the Twia-Cit- y

base ball club will have the largest popu-
lation to draw from of any city in the
league.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use oulj Pox-zoni- 's

Powder; there is nothing equal to it

Tii Theatre.
The C'jrleion Opera company eave the

fir-i- t presentation of the comic opera,
"Indigo," a'. Hirper'a theatre last ve-ui- u.

Ttn-r- was a large ai.d.r: ce pres-
ent but it was not piriicularly eathusi
asiic. The opera was rk-bl- costumed
and mount-'- ar d xoiit-itel-y presented.
Every prt Whs well carried, even to that
taken by the donkey. Too much credit

an har 1ly be bestowed upon Mr. Carle- -

ton's companv. especially wht n it is cn- -

idercd that there ia so little on which to
uild. There is not enough of opera

and not enough of original music. Wbit
opportunity there is, however, is taken
advantxgR of to the utmost and th en
tertainment is good as far as it goes.
Tht re is little in the way of o os, but the
cuoruse9 t.re well rounde.i n l bri!lint.

The DePauw Qiartette coaipanv. of
the DePauw univer.-ity- . of Indians. gve
an entertainment at the First fUptist
church last evening. It was lar"e'v at
tended and the fine programme presented
was listened lo with intense
interest. The qurette is com-
posed of Messrs Maxwell, Miller.
Dixon and Seaman. who are accompanied
by Clarence Hough, a star in the elocu-
tionary line, whose selections were highly
appreciated. The solo singing was drne
by Messts. Miller, Dixon and Maxwe 1.

and some duets by Messrs. Miller a d
Maxwell. The entertainment was of a
hij.h order throughout and well meriti-.- t

the hearty applause it received from ti.e
appreciative audience present.

The ntxt entertainment at Harpei's
theatre will bs the performance next
Tuesday evening of Goodyear. Eliich &
Schilling's minstrels:

A large audience, considering that the
company is comparatively unknown hen?,
heard the Goodyear, Elitch & Schilling
minstrels last night and general satisfac-
tion with the performance was expressed
The company includes a number of clever
features, among them Senor Garcia's
salatario solos, Clivette's shadowgraph.
Schilling's musicil specialties an-- J the
Arab athletes. The performance, us a
whole, is fr better than given by some
other nunutrel s!iowr which hiva come
IoikIj liertl.led. Mnnsfield News, Feb
17.

State y Oi::o. C'itt of Toledo
Lt t ss

Frar.k .1. ('lit nev nuikis oath that he
inner of the firm of P. J.

Cheney A Co.. iloin.' business iu the city
of loie'lo, conn tr ti'id slut!.' aforesaid. ami
tiiit will pH ti.e u:n of one
bumitf'! tfo-'tt- 1'. 'reach and eVtrycaS-- .

of cut.trrh '.V.t cm not be cured
u.--e i i HaiiV Curt. f

.T ClIENET.
S orn to 1

my iiresence,
A. IK. ISStf.

CAS Cot-NTT-

ijtlie
Cni.r.rh

FliAMi
fore me Her! j.ulcriheil it!

iijii fith day of December.

A. W. Gleasox,
Notary Public.

II Catanh dire is tak n inteianily
and bets directly upon the blood and
mucoim surfaces of the sy.-te- Sctsd
for testimonials, free.

.1 Cuknet Jb Co., Props., Tokdo, O.
Sohl by druggists, 75c.

Don't Grunt
About b'S'ng sleep last niiiht on cccount
(f t r nt h- - U ;i'S! con ;ti, 1 ea Cuteb Cough
Cure will relieve in one na'ntl'C. It is
po- - h eure f'-- s iiiiptjon, but tfiirds
relief. Mini ml (irevem it Thousands
of testimonial ei uiil be furnished, but
you hre only hskd to Live it a trial to be
convinced, notliiog will take the place t'f
it. druggists unite in sayiog it gives bet-
ter satisfaction than all others.

Cubtb Cough Cure One minute.
For sa'ie by all druggists. Carlz &

Babcsen, wholesale druggists.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pilla.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discoverv. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure biiliousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
S i.allest.. mildest, surnnt! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & ISahn
senV.

When Babj- - wns sieSt. we gac h jr Castoria.
When sh? was a Chil i, she cried for Castoria.

When .di-s- . . e wj cwiturio.

When she lia.i i'!:i;iiren. she se them Castoria.

m.
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Hiiunun
PARI EXPELLER

is and will ever be the

est
Bemedy for

THIEDMATISn

Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c
Before you Bead to bey, obtain

n r aa ... T

tta valnahle book: "Goide to He alth," witi
endoraemeau ot prominent imjmi.mag.

addk5s:
F.AD.RICHTER&CO.

a i n Broadway. jr
NEW TOKIS-- . V7j

28
Prize Medals Awardefli

European House! Endoletadt, London,
Vienna, fraene, Aoneroain, vun.

01 K.MntwMi if..t.in- - ljoinaic
1 50 Cents abottlc, For Sale by

tot t von Koekilta,U. Bpeioe',

HEA DQUARTERS

For HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Lowest prices.

Bedroom Suits from - 14 00 and up
Parlor Sets, best makes, - 20,00 and up
Baby Carriages from - 5.00 and up
A complete line Gasoline Stoves, 3 00 and up
Carpets, great variety, from gOc per yd. and up

Curtains and Rugsprices lower than ever.
We can save vou monev.

We have added an upholstery department and
can make over your carpets, re-co- ver your chairs,

lounges or parlor suit.
Estimates furn'shed for repairing or furnish-

ing new, whenever called upon. Ourte-msa- s

usual:

CA.SH OR CREDIT

421. 322 Brady Street, U.
Oieo ercrv pveci.-.- e until 8 0") oVIock. an 1 Stlurdus until KMfct.

3
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EYE GLASSES
pATENTEpULY2l?.Tl385

NEW STOCK OF

111.

C. A. MECK,
Tkt.ephove Davemj..rt,

M. YERBURY,
Plumbincr.

Steam Heatinu
and

Gas Fitting
FOR THE

Furman

DOLLY BROS.'

STEAM act nOT WATER

Healing Boiler.

Rock Island, Hi.

PROTECT YOUR EYES !

MR. H HIRSCHBERG,
The wcll-knt.- op ician of 629 .live St.

K. ror. 7bnl Olive ). Si lxinl. hm
at pointed T fl.Tbnma-i-s ?ent tor Lis
ctl-b- ra e : Diami nd Speciacle and Eft-i:ia-e- !",

end also fur hU Hiamond
hpectaclf and Eyeglanwa.

1 he eiasurf are the irrratc.t invenUoa
evir made in coectac'ie. Hv a proper
cnnMmclion ot the LeLg a terona pair of thes-- e

liiaa-e- s never ha to cbanif iln-e-e laaaea
from the eye, and every ra r pnrchaned
i enaranteed, o that If tlu-- r ever leara
the eyer (no matter how or scratched the
Lenses are) they will furnish the p irty
with a new iairof laes free of charm.

T. H. THOMAS baea fu--

and invites all to MtUfr tbcmselvea
of Ibe rreat enperioriu of there Giavae
over any and all other sow in ue to call
and examine tbe ame at T IL. momaa',
drnrgUt and optician. Hoc Ma ad.

No Pod diem Sopplind.

Boots and Shoes.
A'l goorss marked in plain figures, which will

convince you that they are the lowest in the city

THE NEW
City Buss and Express Line.

Telephone Kock Island or Harper Hotels for buss or
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBEKLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

DAVIS & CO,
Heating and VentilatingMEngineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of i'ipe. Brass Goods, PackiDg Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and beet equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline,
Telephone 2053.

1712 First BL

1148.

Residence 1169.

AGENCY

GO

express

Ave,, Rock Island,
Telephone

Telephone


